
AMUSEMENTS,

BasoBall
CniMPIO.ISHlP GAME!

MEMPHIS VsT ATLANTA,

AT CITIZENS' PARK,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

Saturday, Ang. 7-28.

I'EKSOXAL.

Psi't nd repaired tnd --far-
CMTERN Iwitof of the rianitar. Pert-lan- d

Cement Pump. Con raetor

LOST.

WORK OXEN-W- jth chains or rope tied
5 around herns, from M. andC.
R.h . night of Auit. 2Mb. Any information

taereJonti or delivery to bchil-ijto-

y,rd..Ub.hb.?nrLr.rard.d

STHCRSDY NIGHT-From- the farmo ot Anthony ret!ioriana, nerutuuu iuu,
a i.rvnx AND WHITE SETTER BITCH.

' Had on a oollar with the name Thomu
Greeory" on it. Tho finder will be liberally
rewarded on retnrniur her to office of

W. B. (.ATKS. 2i Front street. .

H'iOK-- 0n Saturday
MEMORAXDCM 14 th. A roward will be
Taid for it! delivery at tbi offiie. or to

T. V. KEEL. W hi'o Haven, Tenn.

my lemon and white
SETTER-Retu-

rn
" Florence," known by most

Memphis s i.ortsnien, and missing, since Joly
15th. to 4u Vance street, ",f ""VaInT

STRAYED.

MARK MULE-Fr- om C. Mnith,
3 Horn Lake Landing, one bay mare mule,

about eifbt yearn old. fifteen hands lush;
rnar.e recently trimmed. Bring to r. A.
Jim A llo.'ii stnhle nnd he rewarded.

FOIt REST.
OOM Larse "ell furnished front bed- -

R ro o in. at 91 Linuen street.
nerr

ONE good house, six rooms, stable,
fine ci.uern, ? $Jf m.

OTEL The S'onewall Hotol and Rail- -

H roau r.ftunB Hu,r.w . .7 , xt
Tonn. Apply to J. a nay. neceiyor.
JoO and Ml Front street, Memphis, ienn.
Pcsse?s'on given immer lately.

the southeast corner Riiim
OFFICE.s-- 0n

sireots, over J. M. Hill Jc

Co.'s shoe store. .
Offices and a S'eeping-rno- over u. A.

' Dammann'e st". No. Mn ttrMt.
Apply to HIGH A. H AMILTON,

No. Mi Adams street.
Ol'SE-2- 20 W?h'rgton etreet; 7 rooms.H',Apply.at 1 Poplar itreet.

I'RNISHED ROOM Suitable lor threeF gen tlemen. H'i''" mh
BRICK RES1IENCE3-Ni- ne rooms each.2 Apply at 334 Vance street.

XTO. lot) MAIN PTREBT Opposite the
--LN Court House. Having a front on Ma n
end one on Poplar street renders this prop-
erty very desirable. Call pa

JAMBS LKg. Jr.. No 4 Madhon et.

54 and 55 Fourth street, aeat
COTTAGESA pply to A . Cordes.17 Talbot t.

87 Court itrwt. from
HOUSE-N-

o.
1st. A;ply to J. W. Bailey, at

Pay. Hnrton A Bailer's. 30-3-2 Front street.

"MICH NBW COTTAGB Beren rooms,
1M large hall. No. 4VPontotoo street. Ap-

ply at 2Xi Linden street. .
On and near Walker avenue,HOUSES etreet car line, fro the

1st September, several houses, from two to
eight rooms, in good repair. A poly at So

Vnion street; JOS. IEMJW.
OFFICES On Second story,

CHOICB for many yeareby Dr J. W. Nel-
son, Dentist, eornr Union and Main streets.

Also, suitable SLKEPlN(i-ROoM- nboye.
Al.o, CHOICE OFFICE on second-stor- y

old Cotton Exchanrc, corner Madison and
Front streets. Apply at A In ion street.

JUOe LKlWlY

E6IKABLE ROOMb Suitabl'efor light
housekeeping.N.ccr. Pec'ndand Market

OFFICES-- In the newDESIRABLE Butldinir, single or in
suites, on very reeonable terms. Building
heated throughout by steam. Elevator run-
ning from bafementto sttic. Apply to

HENRY HOTTER. Secretary.

"'EW HOUSE No. 112 Jones ay-L-

enue. Also, two new houses, south sido
Poplar, esct ot Ilunlap, will be finished by
1st Eepteuibei'. Apply to C. C. HEIN,

3tW Front street.

QTOREHOUSE-From l't Sentomber, one
O four-stor- y Main s'rect storehouse.

P. W. ROYSIEK & CO.

6T0RE-F- irt floor and cellar,LARUE side and rr entrancas, Nos. 3C3

and 305 Main street. Possession October 1st,
--or ooner, if required,
timces and Store-room- No. 232 Soeond st.
Kooms for light housekeeping, No. 37i Pop-

lar street, over druc (tee. Apply to
R. B. BXOWDEN or J. L. GOODLOE,

38 Madison street.
AND REAR OFPICB-2- 74 FrontFROST cotton-roo- and offioe; terms

''jioderate Apply to
TOOF. McGOWAV A CO.

ROOMS With privilege of bath.
;3 ana enemy

No. 162 Robinson street, 6ooms,HOUSE repair, eood cistern watea.
MYKRa A-- SNEBD, 310 6"o4.

The desirable froat offices on
OFFICES floor of 42 Madison street, adjoin;
in g Cotton Exchange. MENKEN ACQ..,

ROOMS At 56 Monroe St.,IjU'RNIsnED from Peabody Hotel.

TTOirsE Of seven rooms,
Apply at 217 Madison etreet.

ROOMS-- At
283 POPLAR BT.

OOMS- -A suit of rooms In Maeonic Tern.R Pie. Apply to tsva r. rrtiun.
OOMS Furntfhed, iif It or ta inlto. atR

WAITED.

Al BOOKKEEPER desiree a situationAN a flrst-elat- s hoase. A liberal salary
i expected, as be is quite able to (111 the bill.
ilianen recommenuauoes. nua. i, pyi

TPO BU Y- -A BUILDING LOT 60 to 100 feet
L fronts will pay cash. Address, stating

location and rricf. R- P. G., Appeal office.

O ALES.MAN A first-clas- s Dress Goods

tltnors neea npp'y.

TTT0RK Of any kind by a boy 13 years of

j "ft" ' ""'"j:.7.:. ": ' "

I. M , Io. 11 Browns street.
AKBR8 Apply

EXPEKIENCEDSUIRTM Bhirt Fac
tory, 313 Main street

rtvrnriTirr.Y TVS HOOD MHN TO
JL work in Sawmill and Lumber Yard, !"!J
miles mm memimn w "hu bw-- v....ploymentloinenBuv u,.n. rur ju

ars apply iot unmiju u.iw
rrtVERYBODY-- To call ana see tne eeie- -

XU bratea wypsy viauvoyani, mi. in auiiu
titreet, near Poplar,

OARDKRS-- At No. "57 Union street.B
WHITE WOMAN-- To cook and do

OOfiD houseworks mast have reoom- -

menaations. APPiyai id mmaurr; nrwii
A WOMAN OF SENSE-Ene- rgy and re--

Xi-- spectability tor our onsiness id ner lo-

cality. Belary about 5o per month. Perma-nen- t
position. References exohanged. B.J.

lnHjON. Manacer. 10 Barclay Bt.. N. Y.
. .

With iin to taKe the exclusivePARTY in Mem i his of a bnsiness paying
0 percent, net pro.t. -

AGENTS For Mrs. Campbell's
LADY " Tiiter "--a TilUr, Bustle, Hoop-ski- rt

and Underskirt combined. Hoops can
be removea ano ruin

anysiie. Ve-- y fashionable, and sells
lor2to every lady as soon as

AgenU double their money. A so,eiiown.
lull line of new furnishing goods for ladies
nJ children. Address, with stamp, B. H.

CAMPBELL CO.. No. 484 West Randolph

...... .......t61SHUli)u""'
JNG thatare popular and easy

Can be handled alone or in connefltion

yptVg MAKliFG. CO.. BALT1MORK. MP

LBS. FEATHERS-Hlgh- est cash1,000 pr,M raid by GABAY. Memphis.
. .,nnnit Tii u vii v i n a r

111 FILL TEETH WITUOOLD tot thi
ext thirty ys tor si WESSOy(

243 MeinVreet

o . iii I J W D Pa stash A jaelp gold. p'h;' i.w,z

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never viries. A maryel ol

parity, strength and wholomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition w'..h the
joultitudo of low test, short weight bIuip or
phosphate rowders. Sold only weans. Rotal
BiKtwn PnwnwB fin., V Wall t.,NwYftrk.

KOOMS AND BOARD.

NICE ROOMS-W- ith t without board.
' 133 ADAMS BT.

AND BOA11D Newly furnishedROOMS with boind, at 49 Market street.
ESIRADLE ROOMS-W- lth board.

At Ti Wailison street.
L front rooms, single or enBEAUTIFl or unfurnished, with or

ithout boards other rooms. uounst.
With or without boards termsR09MS 140 MADlSON ST.

DOOMS One large pnt room with bal- -

lUaciinu-AT- nn.l ttinrl D.JI 110(1 al
can be found in the city.

00M Furnished room, with or withoutR' board, at UV Court street.
OARD With excellent room,B1 14 ADAMS STKBtvt.

NICE Rooms, furnished or unfurnished,5 with or without board, at 137 Madison st.

FOtt SALE.
Tinil.BR-M-- H. P. hniler. tasted to 100 lbs
XJ wator ptoseurei will sell cheap. Apply
at

For the purpose of winding upHOUSE I will, as agent, sell a desira
ble ones nouse on union street.

M. Li, uuiua , Agent, l.' mauiauu
AND LIVERY BTABI.B Also,HOTEL and irln. v building, with

engine and boiler, at BatesviUe.
Miss. Address J. L. fbhlUUISK.

Catesviue, ntits,
WOODLAWN STOCK FARM- - In thestud

i.i i u :. U n... . 1m..
tvtn n.. rrvnl,:. iiAM. . r fn nnJit
Bey Hull; fee, roa esali tu juoriei,
a oailea uows, u ne&duuicuor uuie, iw. L.. V f n . J . .1 t.. i, a IT.vaava nfl
paitare. 8 per month ; Tezai hornen, lOe per
. . rw.ii litOL'litl Dll D V fV tir..Jamy, xoicpaouq ajyr.rn mmnnif

NGINE-60-Ho- rse Power Atlas Bngine,E with Boiler. Bmoke-sUc- k and Brcoh- -
ing complete; In perfect running order;
will be sold at a bargain. jippiy to

u. T. UA.Vibu r. soo geeona st.

TTPRIGHT PIANO-Go- od as new, eheap
vj lor easn; or will exenange ior ooaxu

Aildrcss K ftppeal omce.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,(100.

11 W tin liprfihu Prrlifu Tint trt UD0rvi4C I A

arronpemea's or ci'I lAe Monthly and Quar- -

lerlu Drammt olas uuwiiu jnate Aict--

fHtiMh. nnd in nerton mauao and eoalroi
IA Vraningt themftlvt, and that th sane
ars eondticfeil Aaoatv, atraeu and in
good faith toward all pnii,ana' we aNl&orwe
ine vompany 10 .e wtf cmwoHi .w".n
finite of our auacaea. w i
verlmmcnU,

JoraralieloBrs.
lev.. iKm mMiiial. Rnttlu and Bnaters.

Ml pay all irues drawn m Th Lonvian
Stat Lotterie which may b pretmttd at our
counter.
J. H.OULESBT.Proe. La. Hat'l Bank.
J.W.HIL,BRKTH,Prjaiate Jlafl Bk
A. BALDWIH, Prea. H. O. Hat. Bk,

TTPRFrF.IEXTEI) ATTRACTION I

D Qrer Half a Million Distributed.

Louisiana Stafce&ottery Co.

Ineorperated In 186for weoty-nT- e yea
by (he Legislature for Educational and
CkariUble pnreoses with a capital of

to whieh a reeerve fund of overKW),- -
ni.l . mm al.M Uaa mAAmd. '

By an everwhelmlng popnlat rote its
franohUewu saadeapart of the preeentBUte
CenstitnUea. adopted neoemDer x, a.v
1879

ita Uraad Slasrle Homlwr Draw
l.neill uka snontblr. InflM
icaZm or postpones. Look at the following

in "HI
Extraordinary IJnartcrlT Brawlug.intne Academy 01 mumo. v.i.ithmiI.v. ilmwrnssr 14. !.Under the personal supervision and man- -

asemeni ui
eots.O.T. Boaor-nrl,o- f Louisiana, and
Wen. J a bal A. Karl, ol V irginia.

Canital Prize, $153,000.
-- NOTICK-Tlcketi art Ten lollart

Tenthtt.
T TOT fV UU I7.I7Q

1 Capital Prite of. HW.onO 41W.W0
1 Grand Prise of 50,(H 60.0IW

2 La?,V ifI!". 10 im .7Z UW

4 hlrll Prri."s of. 5,000 .

Prises of. - l.S 20,000
50 Prises of. - ?

100 Prises of. - '
2"0 Pri.es of.
6110 Prises of. - M .000

1UU0 Prises of. 60 50,000

Ar rROIl a ATl.'ii rni.-- i.
100 Approximation Pnies of $200... M.OOO

1 Approximation rri. ui ;...
100 Approximation Prises ol 75... 7.00

2179 Prises, amounting to ..ta.5O0
Application for ratel to clubs should bs

made only to the offioe of the Company at
DSW uneane, fl .

money uioeni - -- -

n ordinary letter. Cnrrenoy by Bxpress (a.
our .Pn..). ddre... DArpJf

Hew Orleans, La,
Or M. A. ItAVPniH,
or at Weat VourttH HempliU, Tenn

Make P. 0. Money Orders' payable
and address Ketristerea i.cuersio
IEW OKI.KAR- - HATIOlt AL BASK

Now Orln.
Even If Toss Bny n Dosen

common porous plasters which you can got
for a song at any of the Cheap John drug-
gist you have merely thrown away your
money, for one Benson's Capclne Plaster is
worth them all. The reason is this s Ben-

son's Is the only porous plaster in the market
that is honestly and skillfully made and sci-

entifically medicated. Others are no rnore
than nominal imitations of Benson's. They
are cheap because tbey possess none ol the
ingredient which render uenson s tju
ble. The latter are prompt to act, pleas
tnt tn mwimr. mwtA nrm In a few hoUTS all
tnenta which others will not even relieve.
The nubile are especially warned against so- -

called "Caosicin." "Capsicum," MCapu
ein," or "Capsiclne " plasters, as worthless
articles intended to deceive, an ior uu,
mnn'm. ..J inAk trxr ihm " Three Beals ' trade
mark and the word "Capcint" cut in tho
center.

MEMPHIS DAILY;

M A DARK UORSE.

COL. JOSIAH PATTERSON D- -

TIMS HIS POSITION"

In Rojard to the ConcrresMonnl Nom

ination Purely an Offlce

of Honor.

To4ho Editors of the Appeal:
The followirg are extracts taken

irciu an editorial which appeared in
the Avalanche ol this (Thursday) morn-in- :

'It :s the risin purpose of the d..rk
horse idea to work in secret, to secure
a little strength heieand a little there
under cover of somebody lee. Is this
Irnuk, fair or Democtatic? The pur-
pose then is to set A asmmt 1) and B
svrainst (J, to mke sham and pietcDtc
of nomination when the purpose is to
avoid it, to generate wrangling and to
tiring about a deadlock when har-
mony should be the ol.ject.

And then at the last moment when
all is ripe the dark horse is sprang.
This savors tather of conclave and
cabal than of candid Democratic meth-
ods."

After farther commentine on a com
munication WDiiu appeared in ma
Appeal signed "Old Deniocnxt" in
which tho names of seven gentlemen,
including myself, are spoken of as
worthy ot Uongressionsl Conors, tne
article continues as follows:

"Brit, let us apply the process cf
elimination. Here ate, mark yon,
ssven nanus, Wright, Morgan, Gsnt,
lireer, iarley, 1'attorson and weflk.y,

"Gen. VV light holds himself ahso-latel- y

out of that field. Mr. Gantt
abhois the political arena. Judge
Morgan haa other fifth to fry and is
positively 'out. Judge Turley could
not even take a Sunreme Juilyesh'p
when it was within his grasp. Judge
Greer is emphatically tot a candidate.
Mr. Weakly is positively not a candi-
date.

''Algebra is not worth a cent In poll-tic- s.

We have applied the process of
elimination to these seven names. We
have eliminated all seven. We haven t
anybody left for 'An Old Democrat's'
dark horse. We give it up.

" we tiaven i forgotten any booy.nave
we? "No. "we are seven." all there,
everybody accounted for, all out We
give it np.

The necessary implication from
these extracts is that 1 am what the
Avalanche terms "dark horse" In the
contest for Congress, fuch a candi-
date it describee to be one whose pur-
pose it is "to set A against B, and B
against C ; to make sham and pretense
of nomination when the purpose is to
avoid it; to generate wiangling, and to
bring abont a deadlock when harmony
should be the object," This is cer- -

tsunly an unenviable cnaracier me
Avalanche has portrayed, and I have
areatly misunderstood the estimation
in which I am held in this community
if they deem ine capable of playing
any such role. I dclre, therefore,
through yonr columns to state to tno
pnblie my attitude in respect to the
Congreesional race. Within the last
two weeks a number ol gentlemen
have approached me on the subject of
becoming a candidate for Congreea.
They have said to me that I
would be an available candi-
date. I have replied on all
occasions that I was not a candidate,
tbat I was content with a private tta.
tion in life, tbat my business relations
were nleaeant to me. and it was alto
gether agreeable to me to follow my
professional pursuits. I said to them
further that I would under no circuit
ntAncn nmliarraA mv friends Or ob
trade myself on the Democrotic parly
or its councils. To this I have added
that while I did not suppose I occu
nied anv such place in the public eetl
mation. vet if I believed that it was
the general wish of the party Ior me
to make the canvass I would not de
cline to do so. Whether this places
me in the attitude of a timid, sell
wekincr swoirant for Congress, conspir
ing oy indirection to Dreea uiscoru iu
the councils of the Democratic parky
for mv own promotion, or in that of an
unobtrusive citizen who is content
with his station in life, let the pnblls
determine. In addition to the reasons
which I gave my friends for not be-

coming a candidate, there are other
reasons which wonld deter me from
making a personal canvatB for the
nomination. A seat in Congress Is an
office of honor rather than of profit.
I can see how a candidate for an
ollice of profit might make his canvass
a matter of business and personally so-

licit vote in a nominating convention.
On the other band, I can see how a
cit'zen might regard a eeat in Con-
gress as an honor, and yet hesitate to
obtrude himself on his friends or his
party to obtain It. The only pride I
could feel in the acquisition ol inch an
honor would bs fonnd in the con-
sciousness that It was conferred by the
suffrage of the peoplo without impor-
tunity on my part. Again, the Tenth
CongreaioDal District is one con-
spicuous on account of ita geo-

graphical position. The prin-
cipal city of the Southwest, with
all ita diversified interests, growth
of population and development of In-

dustrie, is within its limits. The
harbor of Memphis situated on onr
great inland bob, at the terminus of so
many lines of railroad will continue to
be an object of legislative interest.
An empire of overflowed lands, be-

tween this city nnd the gulf, on the
reclamation of which the greatness of
the Mississippi Valley depends, is
wlthla the limitations of the constitu-
tion, a groat legislative problem. To
ay nothing of other legislation of a

more national character to whkh the
Democratic party stands plodtred, it is
plain that a man of no ordinary
ability should represent this district
in Congress. I wonld hesitate to un-

dertake it. I am wanting in that ex-

perience of public a flairs which wonld
enable me to perform the duties of
the position as I conceive tbey should
be performed. 1 certainly wonld not
think of undertaking it, nnloes the
people of the district ceiled me from
the ranks, without solicitation on
my part to make the attempt. This
I have no reason to suppose they will
do. I will certainly never insist I
merit such a distinction. This is my
attiiude in respect to the matter. If
it coDfl'cta with the notions of people
who think that the office, whether of
honor or of profit, rightfully belong to
those who clamor loudest for them, it
cannot be helped. That it will meet
with the approval of many good citi-
zens I do not doubt.

JOHIAH PATTERSON.

Wealerss Paweuasr TralHe.
Chicauo.IIix., August 20. It is un-

derstood this evening tbat the sub-
committee at work upon an agree-
ment to govern Weetern passenger
tralUs have decided upon tbe adop-
tion of plan similar to that created
for the Texas pool. Tho average of
the past three years' business will be
nsed as the basis of the proportion of
the traffic to be guaranteed each asso-
ciation line for the next year and at
the end of that time the average of
four years' business is to be taken for

APPEAL FRIDAY,
new divisions and so on as long as th
pool lasts. All revenues from passen-
ger traffic aie put into a common pool
and after each road receives from this
the amount guaranteed any excess
will be divided among them in the
same propo'tions. This is stated to be
the plan substantially agreed npon al-

though not yet reported, as tbe sub-
committee b yet at wo'k perlocting
t be numerous iletfilp. If adopted by
the main committee this system will
conirol all passenger bnsines to St.
mil, tjouncu iuutin, tt. i.ou.s ana
Kansas City.

TO SWING 'JOKSEltS.

THE CUAXKE IX THE BlRHl.Xi- -
HAH 101PIM1 OVrUEIM.

The Lonlavllle nnl ntiill Kcoop
Appointed AealMtnul-Uraer- nl

Splfcea anil Spark.

It is stated npon sood authority that
on the lo h of September the man
agement of the Memphis, Birming-
ham and Atlantic Knilroad Company,
which has been pmvhnsed by the
Kansas City, rpriiiplisld and Mem-
phis, will pass into the hands of the
latter, it is not known as yet exactly
what charges will bs mads in the
ollicials bat it is supposed that the
work of bttendinij to the business of
the road from Memphis to I lolly
Springs will simply bs added to the
labor of tho prefcnt Kansas City ofli-cial.-

The company will, however,
continue the building of the rond to
Tupelo, to which point it will be
tiniBhed in lime to market tue cotton
crop.

It givos tbo Aim-ga- l pleasure to Btate
that the gentlemen who havo been at
the head of the Hol!y Springs rond
will remain in the city, f r a time nt
least. The Virginia Construction Com-
pany, which continues the huildiiiK of
the line to Tupelo, has rented an oilico
in the Cotton Exchange, on the same
floor with that at present occupied.
They have everything In shape to turn
over to the Kansas City Company,
which can make tho demand for sur-
render at any time after September
5th, when the lost payment will be
made.

Vice President Lenke is one of the
most modest men in the railroad busi-
ness, which is by no means a retiring
profession, and lias made friends, and
warm ones too, by the score since he
established his ollice here. His sec-

retary, Mr. R. L. Traylor, is wide
awake, energetic, and thoroughly busi-
ness like, but nevertheless genial and
wholeeoulod, and above all things he
has the good taste to like Memphis.
Mai. Temple has won all with whom
he has come in contact by his open,
candid manner and by bis ready will-ingn- o

6 to oblige.

The Lonlavllle' and Nnasrvllle (tooop
Israelii, to TBS iPriiL.I

Birmingham, Ala., Augmt 20. Tho
Louisville and Nashville scoop of the
Gordon load, which was projected to
come on to Shctlield from Clarksville,
Tenn., and reports of a similar fate for
the Georgia Central,' has suggested to
gossips to say that something is proba-
bly on the boards for the Shell! ski and
Birmingham road. Col. Enoch Eos-sle-

who is laigoly interested in the
construction company which is to
build that road, says that it is abso-
lutely out ol danger of a scoop or stop-
page, and will be pUBhed through
to Birmingham as fast as It is pctf-ibl-

to do the work, regardless of outside
deals. Tho better opinion of indus-
trial and railroad circles here is that if
de Lou'sville and Nashville roally
gets control of tbe Georgia Central
and stops tbe Goodwater extension to
this city, the Kansas City Company
will combine with somebody and put
an Independent line through to

Gov. Ireland, of Texas, pasned
through here in a special car on the
Queen and Creeeent road last night,
on his way to Washington.

Chance of Ilaee.
Mr. J. D. Thompson, tor a number

of years connected with the Southern
Express Company, has resigned to ac-

cept a position as assistant stock claim
agent, Louisville, New Orleans and
Texas railroad, with headquarters in
this city.
Demoralisation ot Halea to Hen

utile.
The recent demoralization of freight

rates to Memphis from Chicago has
been attracting a good deal of atten-
tion at St. Louis and considerable com-

plaint on the part of provision dealers
at that place. The G
says : St. Louis provision dealer have
no desire to be crowded out of tho
market by the low figures conceded
snippets in Chicago and at other
poi ale affected by the war. The Illi
nois Central, in meeting uie raun ui
the Louisville, New Albany and Chi- -
nmn v.a,l a lfl Milt rilt. wllrAOfl 22

bad previously prevailed, and the re
sult IS tnai tne teiurai uuw una tuc
l.nlbnrilia ImalnoM. Thn HAITI TH'S

prevails from Kansas City, and the
. .. ." nn t - 1 fL r : I.

only protection anoruea ot. imuib muh
far is the authority given by.the South- -

tA,n Aoeriatinn to cut the local
and make a 10 cent rate from Kansas
City to St. Louis on tbrouga business.
The Kansas City lines have cut other
Southern rates, and bnsineee for
that territory is getting worse
mixed every day. The com-

print of St. Louis shippers ia based
upon the seeming apa-h- y of the St.
Louis lines, when rate cutting is in-

augurated and oarried on to sncb an
Tint aa In anrionslv afl'ect their inter

ests without prompt action on the part
of St. Louis road to protsct home In-

terests. It is a notorious faet that
Chicago is always in the lead when
thero is any cutting going on, and It is
frequently the caae that rate wars are

r.rtAil noil carried on foi weeks.
and only finally adjusted through the
intervention of St. Louis lines, but in

i. mninilma tha mnrketH nf St. Louis
shippers have been invaded and irre
parable injury uone, wincu joaro mm
...h ant! wxlif Kwinrpr. It is oradnallv

.1 : mnn' tha fir.. Isinie nliinnnr
that the way to avoid this difficulty is
to promptly mtoi any inu ait cuio

i. t.n 'hr.aifn linen tn tnrritnrv Inuinuo UJ " -
which St. Louis is Interested, and

1 Al- I Af-n- VtatA wat VL'lll 1 isO.
WnVU 111 IB 10 UU1IU ItlMW vvaaat. vw a. uv
come lees Irequepi.

Mobile and West Alabama.
A letter from one of tbe largtet

boi kboldere in tbe Mobile ana west
a i.k.ms vailrtari nftwuitwill li nililhod
AlttvAUlR we- - - - " I

through to Birmingham a fast as men
and money can do the work. Grading
has a ready neon oeguu on urn smu-sio- n

of the Florence and Ksnass City
Wnrlr wai liRDtin WedneB- -

mniusu. " - .j. on tha r milAa nxtaiiKlon Ol tne
a nniaton and Atlantic railroad. This
will bring it to Sylaconga.on the line
of the ueorgia uenirai projouieu c
tension from Goodwater to Binning
ham.

-- . . i l . I. .)!... r4 ! rt r. itk
attontion of medical students to the
advantages oflered at tbe Memphis
Hospital Medical College Had advise

1 nu .1... V,.,.. In, fnllcorreepouuumje witu iui-- ' "
particular.
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COSTLY ERRORS

BRI5G AB0CT ANOTHER DIS-

CREDITABLE DEFEAT.

Knonff Fitches a (food Game bnt Re
celvcs Wretched Support Re-

sults of dames Elaen here.

Knonff pitched a winning game yes-

terday, but received miserable sup-
port, and the home team lost the
game which should have been theirs
if their playing had been free from er-

ror. Of the six runs to Atlanta's credit
not one was earned, while the one run
made by Memphis was an earned one.
This clearly shows that as far as bat-

teries were concerned Memphis had
tho best of it. Wells was hit freely
and hard, and did net play np to his
reputation, and but for Strieker's
wonderlul work at second would have
been knocked out of the box. Seven
put outs and two is something
that even the king of & cond basemen,
Dunlap, might well feel proud of.
Sneed's illnees has seriously crippled
the nine. On Wednesday he was
replaced by a novico named
Black, whose trrors contrib-
uted largely to the lo?s of the
game. Yesterday an amateur named
MaHon was sent out to left lleld while
Bob Black replaced Snccd in right
field. The AthtuUs, tiuiik to fee a
weak spot and work, sent their lly
balls to left field when theto ere men
on bases, and in that way scored a
couple of runs, McSorley also made
a costly error that- - helped Atlanta to
victory iu a game where they failed to
earn a run. Snoed was on the ground
yesterday, but not well enough to
plav. Ho will be on hand today,
however, and a better showing may be
safely rolied on. Conway will doubt
less be in the box for Atlanta, nnd if
the home team went to win a game in
this series thio is their only chance.

Ol'KICIAL St'OItl.
MKMFBIS. A.0, It. B.U. r.O. A. R.

Graham, c. 3 0 0 0 0 0
McSorley, 3d b.... 4 0 113 1

Andrews, 1st b... 4 0 1 11 0 0
Bronghton.c 4 0 3 9 2 0
Black, r. f 4 0 110 0
Manning, 2d b... 10 10 10
Phelan, s. s 3 112 3 0
Knout!', p 3 0 1 0 0 0
Mason, I. f 3 0 1 0 0 1

Total -- ..33 1 0 2 4 0 2

ATLANTA. A.D. B. B.U. P.O. A. B.

Pouell, r.t 4 10 10 0
Lynch, lstb 4 1 1.70 1

Cline, s. s 4 2 2 4 0 0
Lyons, 3d b 4 11 10 0
Strieker, 2d b.... 4 0 0 7 2 0
Shaffer, c. f 3 0 2 0 1 0
Williams, r. f 3 11 10 1

Mappoe, c 3 0 0 5 2 0
Wells, p .. 3 0 0 0 2 0

Total 32 8 7 20 7 2
M'Olta l)Y I.NN1SUS.

Memphis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Atlanta 0 1 0 1 0 3 1 0

Summary: Earnod runs Memphis,
Two base bits l'helan, Mason,

Cline, William. Throe base hit
Shatter, rawed hails urougiiton,
Wild pitchee-Kno- nfl, 2. First base
on balls OQ Wells, 1. Struck ont
By Knoufl. 8; by Wells, 1. Double
plays I'liolan and Andrews, 1 ; Striek-
er and Lynch, 1. Umpire Menitt.

Tbe Dtiuiuiy I Jlliin Even on
nun l ine.

laPSOIAL TO THI

Nashvii.m, Tknn., Augt;ist 2(1. A
bad throw by ilillery, suleil ly dam.
ne--s, kept the Naehvilles out of a gsme
this afternoon which they vuuked
hard to win. Sullivan and Mc ey and
Rnndon and Ilellmnn wore the bat
teries. McVey was injured in the
third inning and gave way to liinee.
Dundon pitched a miserable game,
being batted hard and often, and the
looals did very well to escapo a de-

cisive defent. The 'nflelders did splon-didl- v

even In the face of the numerous
errors charged against them, and cut
off many a bit that looked safe.
ilillery was especially fortnnate in this
resnect. He stopped several ground
ers that had wisrfi on them. The vis
itors played a fine game nnu
mado a determined effort to win.
Sullivan was tar from eflective, but he
was wary enough not to allow hits to
be bunched on him. The fea'urcs
mostly of note weie Marr's throw from
right field to third base outing a run-
ner, and riiillipe's one hand catch of

O'Brien's hit. Score by innings :

Nashville 2 1000002 0--5
Charleston 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 1- -5

Summary : Earned runs Nashville,
. Two base hite-Gilm- an, Sowdera,

Beard. Struck out By Sullivan, 4;
by Dondon, 1. Passed balls M-
over, 1 j Hinea, 1. Stolen bases Marr,
GoiitsDv, iiiiierv, rowen. MCAieer, i,
Donbleplays Marr to Ilillery. Um-

pire WhiUoclSooreji Cheatbam,

The) Arhassaaa Roy detatlaaa to
Have rasa With Joe While's seam

IflmCUL TO TH AFrSlL.1

Fort Smith, Abk., Angnat 20. Tbe
second game of ball between the Mem-

phis Reds and Fort Smith Athletics
today resulted in a soors of 18 to 1 in
favor of the latter. E. Larkia made
the sore for the Bods in the sixth
Innincr. II arrangements can be made
the Van Bnren nine will play the Beds
here tomorrow.

Ji ATIOSI Al LEAU I' B.

AT CBICAOO.

The Chicago batted Radbourne
freely and outplayed the visitors in
the field, making several brilliant
plays. Johnston made some splendid
catches and the visitors' fielding was
good. Tha borne team made all their
errors in the last two innings. Soore:
Chicago, 10; Boston, 4. Earned runs

Ghioego, o. Home runs iveny,
Williamson. Three base hits Burns.
Two baee bitsPfeffer, Byan. Bate
hits Chicago, 10; Boaton, 8. Errors

Chicago, 10; Boston, 15. Umpir-e-
Powers.

at nnrimrr.
Detroit lost both the game and the

lead in the race today in a long and
rather exciting game without special
features, except the opportuoo onncu-In- g

of hits by the visitors. Scors:
Detroit. 10: Pniladelohla.il. Earned
rnna Detroit. 4: Philadelphia, U

Two base aell. Andrews,
Mu'vey. Three base bits Wood,
Irwin, Casey, Basin. Base hito-D- atro

t, 13; Philadelphia, 14. Krrors
D- - troir, 7 ; Philadelphia, 4. Umpire
(.Ju'.nn.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Tbe Maroons outplayed Washington
yes'erday defeating them in a game
marked by wretched fielding on the
part of the visitors and light batting.
Kirby again pitched finely, not a hit
being made off him until the seventh
Inning. He was well supported by
toxtaru Tha Vumt. fnatnra of the Bftme
was Glasscock's work at short. He
made several phenomenal stops of

what were apparently safe bits. Hlnes
and Seerv made several difficult
catches. Score :

SU Louis 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0- -6

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0- -3

Euned tuus-r--t. LouLj, 1. Twobue

bits Kiiby. Total bases oa hits
St. Lonis, 6; Washington, 3. Left on
bases St. Louis, 3; Washington, 3,
Struck out By Kirby, 5 ; by Madignn,
4. Stolen bases Myers, MeGeachv.
Bases on called balls Off Kirby, 5;
off Madigan, 2. Umpire Grace Tierce.

AT KANSAS CITY.

There was bard hitting on both
sides today and the game was quite
excitine. The Giants bad the lnck
from the start. Connor, Ward and
R.iiford led iu the battinir. Score:
Kaiisae City, 7 ; Xew York, 12. Earned
runs New York, 6; Kaneaa City, 5.
1 lorae runs none. I hrae hase bits
Radford. Connor and Gillespie. I'm- -

pire, iulmer.

AM Ell MAX ANSOUATIO.V

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati. O.. Auauet ". The
champions were outbr.t ed today and
tne nome ciuo won n game on im
ttorits. I is, Corkhlll and O'Neil
did the most batting, while Latham,
Mcl'hee. O Neill and Lewis carried oil
the fielding honors. Umpire Walsh,
who was S3 uusatisfoctot v to tbe tin- -

cincatis yesterday and the day before,
roused the ire of tho Missourinns this
afternoon and they mado it a point in
the lat few innings to nk for judg
ment on everv put out they made, no
matter how plain u case. Attendance
ItilO.

Cincinnati. 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 3 2- -0
St. Louis 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13

Earned runs Cincinnati, 5 ; St. Louis,
1. Two base hits t'orkhill I, Lewis
1, Mol'heel, 1. Three base hits
O'Neil. Pawed ball Baldwin. Base
hits Cincinnati, 11: St Jiuif, ..
Errors Cincinnati, 2; bt. ixiuis, .

Umpire Walsh.

AT XRW yoiik.
Tlio Metropolitan nnd (Brooklyn

clubs had another interesting fontu&t
at Statcn Island today. The batting
on both sides was light, but tbo hits of

the vieitrrswere well placed and cl
raoro value than those of the home
club. Both sides played well in tho
flo:d. Score: t
Brooklyn 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 3- -(l

Metropolitan 00200000 0- -2

Earned rnna Brooklyn, 3; Mots. 1.

Bmo lyn, 7; Met, 1.
-Brooklyn, 4; Met', 4. Umpire
llrndley.

AT riULAPEirillA.
The Athletics shut out the Ih'.ti-mor- e

today in ono of the prettiest
tl aiding contettj of the season. Both
sides did clever work. Score :

Athletic 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
Baltimores 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Earned rnne Athlet es, 2. Home
run Iarkin. Two bate hit Glsaavon,
McGarr and Farrell. Three baa hit

Jerkin, 2. Passed balls O'Brsau, 1.

Base hits Athletics, 7; Baltlmasa, 3.
Enom Athletics, 1; Bsltimoiw, 3.
Um pire Valentine.

AT LOlUSVIU.a.
TittsbuTg won its fourth itonseisative

victory from Louisville this afuiaaoon.
The game was several times inter-
rupted by rain. Hecker was hia bard
at opportune times, and the vMtors
won easily. Score:
Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3- -3
Pittsburg 0 3 2 2 0 0 0 0- -7

Earned runs Louisville, 2; Pitts-bnr-

2. Two base bits Galvin and
Sylvssler. Three bass bite Brown,
Barkloy and Miller. Umpire Kelly.

BABKU.1.1. KOTl.
GoorT to the ball grounds today

and see Mappcs throw to second bass.

Savannah won two games from
Macon yesterday. It's Jnbt like rollirg
oil a log.

Tub scionce of base running, as
practiced by Strieker and Clino, ap-

proaches perfection.
Don't fail to go to Citizens' I'rk to-

day. Memphis may got boat, but you
will sos ball playing by Atlanta.

Mmim'i ilnrlfiinnH eORt the home
team several rnna yesterday. Is Mr.
Merritt determined to commit suiciue i

KHEiin will hn on deck todnv. Look
out for a better report. If he feels
anything like well he win maxe von-wa-

weary.

Im Viiiudh Mianv dintinouiahed
himself by showing the old vets how
to hammer tno Dan. a two nagger on
Wells is no slouch performance ior an
amateur.

Tna Grand Junction Record If nksrs
defeated the LaGrange Blues Wednes-
day evening by a score of 21 to 11 and
are crowing very loud abont It. They
think the Blues ought to tackle their
second nine.

PuM'iix is winning golden opinions
by his gentlemanly conduct, o marked
is the contrast between his present
good behavior and his former obetrep-erouBoe- t.

Haa the certainty of vic-

tory subdued him?
Bittmas and Collins have oe and

gone, but 11 the proof of the pudding
la in the eating, Strieker can discount
either one of them at secoad bone.
Seven putonts, two assist" and no er-

ror how can a club win agnlaet sweh
boyishness 7

Atlanta did not need to bribe an
umpire to help her beat Savannah,
and all reports to that effect are ab-

surd canards. It might take two um-

pires to enable Savannah to best At-

lanta, but Atlanta needs no such
to overcome Savannah. Her

team outclasses Savannah at every
point and, with Shaffer in the box,
Meropbiana will go broke tha she can
defeat Savannah five out of sevon
games. Let them meet on neutral
grounds snd a barrol of Memphis
money will back At'nnta.

g ill. -

THE MAKSIIALSHIl'.

AUIHJa WOOMM MENim A TE1.E-C1HA-

TO JI IMJE IUBMID,

Bui Ita OoBlftnla Are lot Dsarloanel
Tbe Throe JaslloN

Nellie It.

Judge Hammond received tele-

gram yesterday from Circuit Justice
Woods in relation to the United States
Marshalship, bnt its contents ware not
disclosed. The simple statement is
made that the dispatch has been for-

warded to Circuit Judge Jackson, at
Nashville, and tbat the three Judges
will endeavor to come to some agree-
ment. This means a dslay of teveral
days and looks as if it were not stall a
fixed fact that Dr. Yancey will be tno
next Marshal. Those who have given
any thought to the point raised by tbe
District Attorney think that it retts
with the Judges to say who shall be
Marshal, and that they are not bound
by snythiag which has been done,
eit'isr by the Piesident or by ths Sen-

ate. That biing the caae, tbe field is
open snd the new Marshal may be
Freeman, Y'ancey, Jones, Smith or
Brown a Democrat or Republican.

"Onr Baby's Flrat Tear,"
by Marion Harland, with other valua-

ble information; forty-eig- page book.
Sent free on receipt of 2 cent stamp.
Address Reed A Carnrlck, Mercantile
Exchange Building, New York City.
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TflROIGn THE BODY.

AN ESCAPED COSVICT SHOT BY
HIKE MADDEX

After a Lively Cbtue on Poplar
Street The Wounded

Man's Crime.

Just abont dark yesterday evering
people walkirg along Poplar sireet
near Fourth bad to move about in tbe
liveliest way to escape being rcn over
by a burly negro, who dashed up the
suiewalk toward the river at the top of
bis speed, hotlv pursued by Deputy
Sherill Mike Madden. The officer
continually called to him to halt, and
several times

LEVELED U1S WEAPON

but did not tire on account of the
crowd. Once he raised his arm and
sent a bullet into the air, but tbe effect
was to hasten rather than to delay the
fugitive. Ho turned into the alley
naming south from Poplar stnet,

Third and Fourth streets,
thrusting aside a man who attsmpted
to stop hiiu. When Madden reached
the mouth of the alley the darky was
about twenty steps away nnd running
at the top of hia upeed. Without stop-
ping, ho .

TOOK VUICK AIM

with bis piato', and nimultaneonely
with the report the fugitive fell to the
ground. To several persons who ran
up to him he said he was b.tdly hurt
and bfifird for a drink of water.
Capt. (Vjlaver appeared upon the
scene iu a few moments al'ier tbe shot
was tired, and procuring a wagon, had
tho wounded man conveyed to tho
Station House, while Madden surren-
dered to a Deputy Sheriff. Dr. Nail
was summoned aud proumnced tha
wound a very dangerou? and probably
fatal one. The bullet, tired fr in a
thiity-eigh- t calibre Smith A Weston
pistol, entered the rifrht side jns' be-

low the ribs and lodged under the
skin shout two inches below

THE I.KIT NIPPLK,
paving through the lowtr part of tbe
liver nnd misting the heart ahout two
inche. Asariah Iheken", as the ne-

gro was rn'led, has always borne n very
untavory repn'atfnn. About sixteen
menti s Vg'i, at midnight, he broke in-

to a bonis on a fnim near the Ksnsts
City Incline on the opposite side of tt e
river, reenpied by Mrs. MaMenanJ
an adopted daughter. They were
alone, and in bed aaleep together nt
the time. Awakened by the noiee,
Mrs. Maddtn started to gtt up, tvheu
the brute struck her a (earful blow
over the head, carefully following up
his attack upon the old lady nnd the
girl with ench v'o'ence tint they nar-rovd- y

escaped with their lives, artl
wore still uneonsciona when ditcover-e- d

by their neighbor at a la'e hour
the next morning. Dickens

r.OllllEl) TIIH HOUSE
at his leienre of every tiling be c'.ulil
conveniently carry away, and letting
fire to it left it to btiru. The firs died
out, however, without doing much
damage. About two months after ard
Dickens was captured near the Poplar
Street Market bv Deputy Sheriff Jim
Madden, a son ot his victim, aided by
Patro'man Butltr. He was taken to
Marlon, Crittenden county, Ark., for
ttial, four indictments having been
found by the grand jury. He was
triod for assault with intent to commit
murder and

HENTENCliP TO SEVEN YEARS
In the penitentiary. In December
last lib succeeded in effecting his
escape, and Inn been heard of several
times lately in this vicinity, but the
olllcers wuro unable to locate bim un-

til last night. As bo was being taken
away to the hospital last night be
called Jim Madden to him and told
him where fco could find Taylor th
darky who led the jail delivery last
December.

THE TUKF.
Knralotra Korea.

Saratoga, N.Y., August 20 Weath-
er n'.eivant; ailfudance large, and
track fast.

'irnt A'acr. Equity slakes, for two
years old; three-quarter- s of a mile.
Connomsra won by two lengths; Lis-a'- e

Krepps second by a head, Laredo
third. Time 1:10. Mutuals paid
$1120.

bt.mtl Race. Purse,
and maiden allowances; one mile.
Becky B. won by a length; Carritima
eseond. Editor third. Time 1:44J.
Mutuals paid $10 40.

Third Race, Morrlssev handlcap.for
all ages; two miles. The California f;

horse Lucky B. bad it all hisown way, I , '
winning. easily; Aretino second, Bin-- l: '

netts third. Timo-3:- 33j. i
Fourth Roc. Puree, j k !'.

and maiden allowances; mile and an !

eolith. Una B. won. with King ot If t I
v" I..1L .l n.ir.l Tirra I E

jiunui emivuu) wuun ... . . j . .... u

1:58. Mutuals paid $14 20.
fV';A Race. Selling nurse, all igos;

one mile and seven hundred yards.
Petticoat won ; Seymour tecond, Sou-

venir third. Time l:48j. Mutuals
puld $17 30.

Brooklyn Jorkry tlob Itaeea.
New Yobk. August 20. Tbs new

race track of the Brooklyn Jockey
Club, and which is the old Prospect
Park Fair Ground course remodeled,
was oixned today with considerable
eclat and w ith a good card.

Firtt Race. Vor all nges; eix far-lon-

Little Minch won by a length
and a half; Harefoot second, Pearl
Jennings third. Time 1:20. Garri-
son, the successful jockey in the first
race, was presented with a beautiful
iloral piece.

Second Race. Ono mile and an
eighth. Swift won by two lengths;

r

uongiaea siconu, itiiru
Time I " V

aThird Race. For all one mila
nnd a quarter. Barnuin wou by twa
lengths; Lurch second, Housatonic
third. Time 2:12.

Fourth Race. For three
one a half. Dewdropwonb'
twenty lengths; Ben All second. Tim-2:41-

Fifth Race. Seven lurlongs. ttfr
enxawonby ten lengths; Ittilalasec
ond. Maggie Mitchell third. Time- -

Si.ith Race. Tot all sges, one miw
Delilah won by a length; Fiankie I,
second, Whizgig third. Time-l:- 4or

LrNPBOBo'e perfume, Edenis
Lundborg's perfume, Alpine
Lnndborg's perfume, lily of U

Valley.
Lnndborg's perfume, Marchal N;

Rose.
(

Am I'arlvaled Record.
Allcock's Torous Tlasters have, H

tbe lan tonty-flv- e years, provt
themselves tbe best, safest and nv
cflectual remedy forspinal complain
incipient consumption, diarrhs;
pleurisy, tumors, ssthma, bronchi!
epilepsy, lumbago, debility, rhearj
tism, gout, sciatica, loss of vig
dropsy, paralysis, loss of voice, bys
ria, nervousness, indigestion, palpi,
ton. ;
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